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sheep. A prosperous year is an assured fact
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A STATK3MAN by tlie name of
l3ower has been nominated for
congress in Pennsylvania. After
looking over the majorities in that
district the joker remarks that he
will probably be the left liower.
That will make him a lull brother
of Tonnage Hubbard.
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is olT its reservation when it reaches that section.
lint Kr has never
stopped to figure that we are perhaps as familiar with the situation
in the southern part of the county
s we are in the northern.
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Telluride had their charter withdrawn by the International union
because ol the members of the union having aided in the deportation of union miners'. It wa- what
they desetVed and they shmild be
blacklisted by the International lor
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all time to come.
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editor thinks Tin;
Inhkx can do no harm in nesting
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Uurango
merchants.
Gianting
this to be true (in the language of
Judge Pendleton) these obdurate
Rraiter, will be indicted by a higher tribunal and although we do
not belong to the saints we may be
able to appear as a witness in theit
case.

Farmkks should remember the
date of the San Juan County Fair,
Sept. 8, i) and to, and prepare best
exhibits possible for same. There
Kid be good premiums and all
Should take an interest in placing
before visitors the best our county
affords. We have one of the finest
little, valleys in the land and all our
statements will be verified when
this fair is held.
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and give the public a coherent
Statement of the strength nnd attitudes of armies, he wotlld do much
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Were Scarce.
In a curious collection of ancient
Welsh laws, dated lib! A. I., appears
'ii(

M'licn

tlie following sentence, from which it
would nppenr that cats were rather
scarce at that time: "The worth of a
kitten until it shall open its eyes is one
lejjul penny; froiii.tliat time till it shall
kill mice, two bfjnl pennies; after it
hall kill mice, four leual pence, and so
It shall always remain."
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We uve huvini; the hiitnest clearanci' .lie
ioli ot Color id'..
ever lii'iir.l of in tics
out v it h
Our entire stock is bcin
oul r i:iirtl tn cist, in vt- must nice a
in
We arc etii'i inK l:vr.n
ele
.very ilt lúiruiiciil such ns nnikc il vtortli

. v
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NEW MEXITO

Piwitt

Farmington,
R.

I

I

m

S. M. MANZANARES,

1,

H

jc

Mexico.
Pooms next Door to Uryndale's Livery Stable.

Liehteen jetirn experience writ
in S.ui Juan jounty.

WORLD'S FAIR!

dH

J;n

ta-ket-

GENERAL

I wiedi lo

f

i

Ii. C.

FREE TICKET TO

I'll

nZ

Cb,'rtir.i-L- ' t
,o.l
lLJ tiny n.rl
t
.iiiti
i ti i.niiiLiuiui.i .net
Jail u luc VVUIJU.
Tlie largest, and most complete stock of Coffins,
s
and Funeral epi;pment.s 111 Northwestern New

AZ'rilC,

Store l or Sale.

í

Co,

C

1.

O

Snurt Set.'

Va:ches

0OG000O QuWümiMl

LAUGHREN, Funeral Director.

J. A.

"

ri .nl the verv lutcreptiiii;

11

New Mexico.

-

The Aztec Undertaking

í

Stop That CougM

-

-

mWm

;

sell 1113 entire stock of tjen
er.il iiii.'ix'iaiidse and Ktoro lixlures.
The only Htm e in I irjf.i; a snap for Ihr
u;ht party if tab mi for cash und ut
Fiiijoja
nod trade, mostly
once.
cash. Stock consi ts of dry (,'oodtt and
L'rocericB, pome t ud.vaiv.
For full
particular call on r address
C. S. S.NIDKIi, Liro N. M

ñ

11

.

Th

M

Members of the Western Funeral Directors' Association.
Licensed LnibahiKTS and Shippers Hi any part of the world.
The largest ami un si cuiiipiete .stuck ol C.iskets, Collins
and funeral equipments in the Southwest.

life-bloo- d

imiiiiizuie,

'i

Hill'
liisrOTiiípiiiimaKiiiiifflipy

fit:

hv Hie

nm-de-

Have you

lt,

Secretary.

'i

an;

When a coui.'h, a ticKling irritation in
thn tbroiit mnkwi you feel 'i ",cotnfort
liorehoantl birup
)h,
Charley
Puruess
is nil able, take Uallui-d'rl'iit; a little en uiric, though. I've ütm't wait until the diseaen hue n01"'
noticed several Hp 'S when he has bor hoyond control, Mr. and Mrs, J. A.
rowed a lend pei'd', Instead of putting AndiTflon, o.Vl West, ó'h St., Salt L1I0
it into bin pi i l:e, us anv one else City, Uiuh. writes: "Wo think lialhirdV
would do, he l:an it hack to the own
llorehound Syrup the beht modieine for
Tr ;ii:'ipt.
eouolin and cold.-- , Wu have us!d it for
several yours; it iibvayg 1,'Ívl'p i nint bate
A Rood hoi k b the precious
of n
spirit, treasured up relief, is very ploaa int a id iiv.H perfect
satisfaction." 25 , 50c, 1.00, Hold li)
to a life beyond to Milton '
l'av it Current.
'

J. A, 1)1

f

i.i.'.t. 1. I.HI

Ii n h'.r ebiiins..u
le reliy r
ar. d lo

in

luv-ou-

financial pinbiirr stneiit brought about
by heart 1nnili'e The lieire.-srbwas
engaged to he.; (i'jed him."

t.
Hishop W, A. Candler was once nil
Voculint; a more liberal loosing of the
purse strings and told his audience
that several years before he tauit an
article to it paper, in which be said.
"Wo pray too loud and work too lit
tie." The compositor, consciously or
unconsciously, perpetrated a little joke,
for when the article appeared it lead,
"We bray too loud and work too little." "I lei it pi at that." said the
bishop. "The fact is, I believe the
printer was rinht. and never ventured
to correct him."

j Don't Read This!

slnmhl bo letl

i'xi.ri-í!-

l

li'--

!

'iv-'i-

Wlfey--

to lie .soot bj

-

ri-j-

-

Auctioneer This book, ireiitlemen, Is
especially valuable, as It contains
notes in tlie handw ritim; of AlexA
ander von Humboldt.
hundred
marks are offered.
loin;;
nohni
done! It Is vours. sir."
(The autoi-T.ip-h
maririnal note by the
renowned si lu.l.ir was as follows: ''This
book is not worth the paper It Is printed on. "11.
Ion Telegraph.

rur,tk-.-.-

iM'-u-

11

II II) III

Fasy ridir.i; stait-- s. makine, the trip tliroeoli to I Itiraiie.i from Aztee 01
Faru iiiutoii mi one day. The atronado of the traveling public solicit d

'

111

1

pro-dU'--

lllsllop's

Ki'Hsonuh'tt' Hutod
tht Uu!o.

iu--

i

A

d

"t-an-

n

iiu-l.i-

j

Villi Itiilnliiililrn Vein.

Proprietors.

di'-t- n

i

union

:uul ('train loi' fralc

av

The Durando, Aztec
Fariniiigton
. . . . Stage Line.

IloU-i'-

11

'

a

I

I

tím.

,

.
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-
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1

JAKVIS &IIAUT,

.vli-ni-

-

products.

O.iLli

'yD

Juan County ;it Reasonable Prices.

in San

1

l'..

,

-

Now is the time to join the S,m
Juan County bruit and Pjoduco
Growers' association. Lend your
support to an organisation th.it is
striving to get market prices tor

Turnout

Best

LUI

i

i

.

;

'Ihe

;

InI'P.s is a pturcs-ivper lor progressive people.

Ili,

'l

No.

,

WAGTAILS.

Ii-

Tin-- :

Uimiiisle .d

iitl--

I

Thk Inikx is an active paper

Averace

in--

11

misused.

-

I

ib-t- i

great word but often

h-

1.1

I

self-

Slturf Knr

A

wagtail
migrates
In neatly
from eae pail ot tin ounlry to iiuotb- Stops
somelillies congregates in
fr in
'1 be strong
man. tbe positive,
tloi ks.
be .alls for life, and the
!i
lias a pi'iainiue and Mime
soul
nlvvavs ri.'appeai, sometimes
Miiiii'd to curry it out, cut
who in
When tl.ey ale least e.pccto a lid till
lyii'db'f- - of illf
is way to Ins pial
i'l'"ii:.i' limn tl eir occasion-il- l
the In. iM
faculties It is tlie wobbler. Ibe went
nb--- in
e. on their t.awirito lawn.
tim ed Ulan, Ule il.vi oiiraui d loan, who '1 heir- - .levo!
to one another Is
turns aside, who lakes a et'nuUed path
nil sei ne I witnessed Some for- to bis oal. Men who ,'ichieve lililíes, I)
up but "hu b is as fresh In
who tiet tilings dune, do not spend my in. oi.v as it I had sei It yester-- .
time liauMi over perp!e il ies or wonshow
(lay, u
dering wbelber hey can ovvi nie
A wa tall bad been killed, probably
theln. A penny held eloso to the eye b
ct ic, and was him; dead in the
When a inn
will sbnt mil the son.
middle f the circuí, drive in front of
is
what
lo
see
lies down oil Ihe Ul'olllld
the Ihiwi House, Hiatal old. Ibe sur-- .
ala .id id baa. a I'oeU may bale a inoiinbeside liiinself With
vlvor S'euied
tain. A small man holds petty dilti- - Ki'i'.T.
I. ike Kv
in "I'atadise," iie
cullies so . losely in view Unit ;re:it "knew in l what death was," or, at
-;
".id are entirely shut out
objects
most. 1! ? reiillly wan only gradually
of sifjlit. C1e.1t minds keep their eyes breaking in upon biui. lie kept run-on tbe
oal. 'Ihey bold the end so, n!nu i.p to the bndy with loud und
persistenliy in view ami it looks so plaint:" call notes, lie called, but
p.. ml and desirable tb.it the interine there ucs no response He caressed
díate steps, no inatter !mw perplex.
Hie be.ly. eaiiiibt hold of il wilb bis
little
Itiü. are of comparatively
tie bill eon x 11I it lo move and drew It
The treat man aks but one aftei It. m loi a yard or two. He even
question, "Can the thin.' be dolir'i" not tried t i rise with it in the air. Then,
run like e '" dlstt nuyhl, he dashed away
"How many dillienll ies will
of to
across'.'" If it is within the rcn-the oli'i' of the "ravel drive und
possibility all hindrances must be pushthen as quickly dashed back nualn. to
ill
S
Success.
Maiden
ed aside.- O.
the same mournful process- ",0 t li ft
times he would y right off
tu S
In waverlnjc. uncertain tliht ns far ns
THE WONDERFUL SUN.
the cy' could follow bhn, us though
lome of tin- - TlilniiK We Know About be eonld boar the sli;ht 110 longer, but
Til ni M) xterloioi Slue.
withui, t stoppin; to rest lie hurried
A very wonderful
and In some re- - back in stiaiyliter and ipiicker flight,
ipects mysterious object is the sun.
unalilii lo tear himself uway or ns if
typical star, the nearest one, and not so be In.p'-that souielbiiiK mi.L'ht lio ve
fur away as to prevent us from study-liihappened in Ids alíseme This Ion;;
II In detail, and yet presenting condrawn Iraucily, this abandonment of
ditmns so different from those we call lirlef.
watched from the window
obtain In our laboratories that to a throughout the afteruoon till iiarkness
considerable extent it delies our rea- tii me on. Next iiinmlne; Ibe body liad
soilings and render our conclusions
disappeared, and saw the survivor no
merely cmi jectiiral.
Nine
more. U I'.. is win th S'uiith
esCertain facts, however, have been
teenth Century.
talilisbed beyond any possible doubt
and must necessarily form the foundaSENTENCE SERMONS.
tiou of all reasomible theories and
opinions.
Self conceit is self deceit.
W'e know, for Instance, that its menu
the weak have time to worry.
Olib
closely
very
K
distance from the earlh
Meditation is tin.' mold of character.
0.". .000,1 Kit
mili'; that ils diameter Is
All iMVnl deeds have been born of
miles, or liMi'j times that
about M',i;,.-,ii-0
dreams
of tbe earth, and Its bulk about 1,;;i,A man's size does not depend 011 his
UOOhs prent.
We know also that Its mass is about situation
830.IMM) that of the earth and that con- The:e moer was urenliie.ss without
soiuiently Ki'avlty upon Its surface is Itratilude.
about 27' times 11s powerful as here
lieiievolenee for business only breeds
A man who here weighs
bin pnuud.-- i malevolence.
would wei.'li move than two tons upon
A litihl heart makes a liht house in
the sun, nnd therp a snuirrel would not fl dark world.
be abln to tump any more friskily than
Life Is the fruit of the past nnd the
an elephant lier
'"' "'"n
mío
u o
i.'.pei lüiellU Willi llinilUK glasses ' n'
Put out the lamp of woiks aim you
ninbe it certain that the effective temperature of the sun's surface taken ns lose the llht of faith
It in the truths we do nnd not the
a whole (doubtless the actual temperawe indorse that save ns
ones
nt
ture varies widely
different poiutsi
People who are alwiys trying to be
is much above any which we ran
by artificial means. Not even the some one else succeed In lieinK nobody
elertrlc furnace can rival it. Carried to at all. Clileao Tribune.
the sun and kept there for a few hours
ITecOl I lull.
ItollMHeil u'n
only, tbe earth would melt and pass
liiiusseau lived lony on his fifth flour
Into vapor. The estimated temperature
Is about 12.IIOO deurees
but cannot in Paris, foryutlen by tbe world which
lie
reuanled as evact. I'rofossur he affected to despise and from affectation really shunned, when an acciCharles A. Younu' In Harper's Weekly.
dent happened to him in one of his
solitary walks. He was met in a narI'rioil nml
Wiioilim.
"I've had so miiih bad luek." said row part of the street by M. de
driving very fast in Ids carriage,
tlie ulooiny man, "that I lie awake half
and in bis attempt to ;m' out of the
the iii''ht thinking about my troubles."
"'I'be cure for that." they told liltn. way was pushed down by hi rye Danish do rilliliilii; before the horses. M.
"is to quit tbiiiklim of your own troude Farrean immediately stopped bis
bles. Think of other people's."
coach and hastened lo assist the per"I'll try it." he said.
Three mouths later they met him son whom his doi; bad thus knocked
down, but when he saw it was the
ftfa 11.
"Well, how did it work?" they asked author of "Kiiiüllls" be renewed bis
apologies and attentions.
him.
The next day he sent to ask after
"Didn't do any coml," he replied. "I
lie awake all niL'ht now thinking of Ro'isseau.
"Tell your master to chain up his
other people's troubles." Chicago Tribdos," was the only answer.
une.
deel-Hiv-

ish.
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LEGAL NOTICES.

OLD SUITS OF ARMOR.

Some people have an Idea that they
coir fort the iMücfed when they pout)
over th.:u.
I'oti't drive u hearsf
through a man's soul

i

s

Sütor

C. S. BAILEY
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Tlie Host Goods

Cor

i

ho Smallest LViees.

as cotuUicted in our
It is the concentration of capital
slute nieaiir, tnoie than tlie lniying anil selling of mcrcliHiulp'e.
ootU-- ' it means that we vnnt )ott tobe
ami tncigy, the economical liaiulling of most leliable
r.atislied with everything you buy or we cheeifully icfutul the money.

COMK IN AND Si:H h'OIi YOU iSlOT.F.
I

j
t

BAILEY

Kctailmg

&

HOW

E.

I

F RA N K R

É

AND

BUILDER

furnished for all lumia ol
liuildiliB
Carries in .Stock a Complete Line
of Coffins, I ldertnkers' G'.ods,
imported Caskets, lite.
Shop South ot Livery subl.

.:

tK:,y nnJ often the fatrnt.

lintiitiatea

t

AfiTKd, N. M

I

Ti
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ll
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PROCURED AND DEFENDED. Bond model,
noting i.ri.li. .l.i.l. irpxK'rthi-HiTlanil f rtt' rpiort
,
Kiv., a.lvi..,j, tiw to óblala inttenLH, Intdo
.p.vnehui.e.,'., N A. , COUNTRIES.
v.
JtuilcM iir,rt iih U'asUwttm fairs time,

'.V

v
CONTRACTOR

'

;.f

VE LL,

Krt'f. r.

-

Vet'

Patent and Infringement Practice Exclusively.
t rito or romo to us at
033 Ninth strait, opp. United Stotot Pitent OBot,
WASHINGTON,
D. C.
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Sau Juan County Fair, Aztec, Sept 8,0 and 10. I

I)r.k.o.cosdit.
AND SURGEON.

PHYSICIAN

ff

V. S.

There will he on exhibition fruits, all kinds, and the itial:ty and size will he unsurpassed.
If
you question our statement that this is the greatest fruit raising country in th..-- World, attend this
lair and be convinced.
You can fill-u- p
on fruit without it costing you a cent. I; very body invit- a
r
ed to come.
B

Pension Kxamlotng Surgeon.

Calls answered any hour day or night.
New Mexico.

StOFCS Co.

Pianos

AZTEC, N. M.
i

CAPITA Li

Organs
Sheet Music

r?:50.ooo

Doei a ceiurd biiídntüs eM a lihpral principles
'
as are consistent
it h confe.va
,
tive b.'Oiki'.oi.

The largest stuck of Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and Silver Ware at Iiastern Catalogue prices, in Southern
Colorado

,

Dr, ff. H.McREE

HAHN

Bought and Sold.1!

Exchange

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

WEDDING TALK.

Aztec, New Mexico

LARGELY

JB. A.

BOSUNIUAL

large i: ti tu ier id i'i ioimIh airpri-fi- l
is. l . l .Mct.ee at I.t home Momliiv
it
her 117 li l.irtlid.iy. The day
ii8 spent in mu.-ic- ,
b x, vocal iit'.O
instiutni'Mal. cards, etc. Those nrr.ent
as pearly an we were hbe to ascertain
were as f illows: Mi. Snider and1
daughter. Mrs. W, (i. BUek, Mr. hi
Mih Branson, Mr.Kiik and fainily.MiB.
J. M. liiiuhi!!, 1) 8. Iliiijerlirtitel u d
family, 1!.
IHIil'.rbianil ntnl fmil ,
J. fl. Ilililerliian.l
and family W. M
Mel irte and
;iv. J. II Mutlee nt,.l
family, Win, Midiee. Sallie M :(eo anil
Iv'V. Ilfcellv. Mis
Mclit'O was tli?
rreipient of Feveral ytiltiuble preeiits

PHY8ICIAN AND SOB(iEON.

A

M

New Mexico.

Farroington.

J,

A. DTTFF,
BCHQKON-DENTIS-

New Mexico.

FarmiuRton,

Aztec flrtt Tuca Jay in each month.

,

made by mail.

Appointments

J),

LOCAL.

S. WHITEHEAD,

l.

ATTORNEY

AT LAW.

....Notary
Fnrmington,

I'uiii.i,

New Mexico.

Gbanville pendleton,

The writer took ShetilV H'.mer in tov
S.itulay anil landed h i in safe tiul souiiil
....No'f ART PUBLIC in Aztec. Afraid that Durando biinoli
iniyht eorrnpt Jim's morals.
Will practice in all Court of the Territory.
ilr. and Mrs. Joe lVmiUtuu ami lithe
atec. New Mexico.
Joe ure visilii; relat
in liurtintrn.

attorney at law.

i v.--

QeoRGE

DIXON SUTTON,

Webber baee ball teiiin nt
rubbing from tle'ir brethren nl
ATTORN
Kuuitiund, N. M on Monday last. The
Aztec, New Mexico. Webber boys had been used to ilayii t;
tho eay game the M mens boys put up
and when they run against that imReal Eatate botilfht nnd sold. Investment."
Abstracta examined.
ported pitcher, llilderbiand, of
they were unable to find bis
turves and the score resuiled iu l'J (al
DIRECTORY.
leys for t'ruitlund while Webber ;,it 0.
Mancos Times.
everv Sundoy
TDAPTI9T CHURCH-SsrvlWrotiji !i(,'aiu. llililerbranil isjiis'a
AJmornlng and venlng. Hlhle School, III n.
m.:Ü..Preaching, U a. m. and 8:15 i. ni. II. V loal pitcher lielmiuint; in
ztec mil
7:15
p. m. Sunday evenlne: I'raver
P,
twisters"
m actio 8 p. in. Wednesday evening. Placo has toured out a few "alfalfa
of sarvlces. Court llousr.
which Ihe Webber boys were unable to
Myhok F. FiriF.i.i), Pastor.
L. (i. Em en. Sunday scho,,l Sunt,
juilye.
. S. Hewn President II Y
1. U.
Mrs. Cora L, Bailey is wailing iih
CHURl'H-Morni- mt
PKE8HYTEKIAN
ttrst and third Sunday ,1 Mis. Mouie lilaucett iu
Bach month at eleen o'clock. Kvening ser.
7lcei every Sunday night at lght o'clock,
Mis. L)r. Conilit and children left lait
p. iu. Prayer mentlin;
Buuday acluiol at 'i
M.
on vtsdnesiiay evening at (i:UU p. m,
Siturday
morning for Iv.ireka, IJolo.,
HAAa, Paitor.
where they will visit with friends and
CAN JUAN COUNTY CATHOLH MISSION
relatives.
(Catholic oopnlxtion '.Hill.) ilciiditiftrtci
ro tem Santa Ilusa Church, Hlanro P. O
Regular services, first and second Sunday ol
Real injoviiHat is had when reading
monto: mass nt v a. rn., sennou; Sunday
The, Smart Set.
Mbool for clilluren, linnieiilatxly after mas-- . that clever iua'a',in'
At S I), m., roiary, congreirutioual siuelm.'
Bibla hiitorjr, prayers; monthly services held nl
Sheriff
Kltner
from his
returned
ilubsrnador, Martinez, Los l inos. Several
trip Suntliy
lie says the
linea during year, Aztec, La Plata, Fniminc eastern
ton and Ofio are visited by the priest e World'b Fair is
lravint; lurge eroA'dj,
charge. Rosa nrecinct. Hlo Arriba Co.. N.M
(Catholic population 2M) is attended from and that the exhibits are uraud.
Santa Rnaa church. Any communication on
hurch affairs or religious subjects should be
A.J. L'jniuis, U. S. revenue inspector
addressed to
Priest, uluucu 1 .0
New Mexico."
visited San Juan UoJnty th lirst of the
eeti
-- A íTKC POST NU. li, G. A.
at week. Mr. Liomis edited the I'jiuin
! call of Post Commander,
Altec, New
Headlight during tl.o (Jerónimo cam
Mexleo, H. H. KNOWLTON, Poat Comman
dar 3. W. McCoy. Adjutant.
paign and is rep irteil to have made
Dime money during that jeur Haiti the
8 AN JUAN L01M1E. No.
ect'
F. Si A
paper has Hindu during any tet, jeais
second and fourth Thurs
days of each month at the siuco. lie is an ilTcieut idlicer
d
court house in Aztec. Vis
itlug brethren cordially in there are sovaral revenue dodgers ew
(i. IONDIT
E
vited.
learning trades in tho penitentiary lit
W. M.: FRED BUNKUR.
Secretary.
Santa Fe bicuuao of buying tried to
lutwit him.
The

,

í(oi)il

Farm-iiigtu-

n,

ces

:

Silv-uto-
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LOOKED LIKE

Some Ilappy Notion About Ynrfnvul
Poluta of the lloiuv AVedtliiii;.
For n home weddinn, espor'nlly It
tho bride wears a white sown, a reon
nuil white colu scheme is harming
mil uot dltlicult to arrange. However,
smiie brunettes, to whom white is nut
becoming imil who wish to look their
1,, st "n their wedding iltiy. have ehosen
u pink setting for their bridal. s:iy the
SellOül Muunzine in a
lelsloll Cuokill
smu t emu on wuimitig tiiiineys.
nn i'jii'Iv .limo wetlilitiL'. In In- c;,itles where it is abundant, the wiUl
nink nzalen makes a most elTcTlive
deeoratiim. Gurilen rones lire seldom
nvailtible until the very last of the
l",11"1. I,ut WU('11 ült'.v
plentiful
nothing liner ciin be desired. A bt hle
y now wear or carry any favorite
o
of the
flower, the old time
orange blossom having in some measure departed.
It was a happy thought hleh gave
inotliiTS a place In the bridal proces-sloiFathers, sisters mid brothers all
had their duties In connection w ith the
event, but otttimes the mother was
left alone during the ciTeniony. Now
one or both mothers form a graceful
nnd dlgnitii'd part of the procession.
home wedding Is
A pretty idea for
to have the young guests surround tho
This
couple during the ceremony.
saves choosing bridesmaids, which Is
sometimes a difficult thing to do when
one has many friends and relatives.
livery prospectivo bride loves to
show her trousseau to a few close
friends. This Is sometimes made the
occasion of n Fimill tea or gathering
und gives an opportunity for bestowing any miiiiII and dainty gift. This is
r
iTitich better way than the once
shower, which Is now thought not
ulto good form.
The refreshments for n home wedding may be passed or they may be
at small tables scattered
served
through the house, mid this is by fur
the most comfortable way. If conven- Inch tops
lent, tables with twenty-foumay be hired for the occasion. These
may be covered with large napkins of;
dinner size If the hostess lias not a suf- or
tlcient number of embroidered
drawn work cloths.
Tor the wedding reception In sum- iner nothing more is rcipiircil than ice
cool drinks, small cakes and sandwich-es. Of course if one chooses a salad
may be added, accompanied with thin
cut bread and butler or wafers. Care-- ;
ful itttentlon to all th" small details
will mark the perfection of the enter- tainment nnd add much to the comfort
of tho guests.
,

111

"

hill.

Visit Itiir broth-

ors welcome. O. A. TINKER,
AUSTIN, Secretary.

N.li.j

-

JOHN

No matter

you

NO. 8, L. O. T. M. Regular
AZTEC HIVE
second and fourth Mondays of each
MRS.
month at school house iu Aztec.
MY RA
PAUlí.
L. C; MUS. AO N IS

COLTON. Bocord Kooper.

of the
SAN JUAN CHAPTER. 11 No. 11
Star meets ra t and third Tliui'i
day of each month. MUS. HATHE L. LAI It
W. M

,

FPED

I1U.NKKU.

Secretary.

Will Trade
Two good driving horses, broke to
drive single or double, and two or thn e
tjp budgie for cattle. Enquire at my
Meat Market in Aztec.
J. A, Lachiiukn.

Tho Siari

is jfeuerally

made on an equal footing
of health in mun and wilt1
But how soon, in many
cases, the wife loses the
advantage and fades in face and fails in
flesh, while her husband grows even
more rugged and robust.
There is one chief cause for this wifely
failure and that is, the failure of the
womanly health. When there is irregu
larity or an unhealthy drain, inflamuia
tion, ulceration or female weakness, the
general health it soon impaired

WHO CANNOT BB CURED.

Proprietors and makers of Dr. Pierce's
;
e
t c..,,..
t r
mvoriie
rreicnprion now reel ruuy warranted in offering to pay $500 iu legal
money of the United States for any case
ot Leucorrhea. Female Weakness. Pro
lapsus, or Falling of Womb, which they
cannot cure. All they ask is a fair and
reasonable trial ot their means ot cure
little over a year seo 1 wrote to you for
advice." snvs Mrs. Elisabeth I. Pisher. of Diana.
W Va. "Vrm advised me to use Dr. Pierce's
Fsvorlte Prescrlntion and ' Rolden Medical Die
eevery,' which I did, and with the most happy
result. I was troubled with female weakness
and bearing down pains Had a very bail pain
nearly all the lime in ray left side, uervousness
and neadsche. Waa so weak I could hnrdly
walk acrosa my room. Could not sil up ouly
um a little while at a time. My nusnunri U"'
sit some of Dr. Pierce's medicine and I bcuao
its use. Before I hsd taken two bottles I 111
able to help do my work. I used three bottles
In all and it cured me. Now t do all my homework It is Ihe best medicine I ever used."
The Common Sense Medical Adviser,
In paper covers, is sent fret on receipt of
I one-cestamps to pay expense of
mailine only. Address Dr. R, V, fierce,
A

.

r.

.

Buffslc, N. Y,

State Bank

Colorado

First National Bank

V iir.

"Taking my lil'e'.e.

hand::. I ad
vanced into the very midst of (he can- nun until both my' arms were shot oil'!"
"And then?"
"Sir,
took my life in my teeth and
pressed on!" exclab.ied the old veteran
or Invalide, with gluwlm: eyes l'tn k.

pop-"lia-

m.

1

It Werric.l III,,,.
"That land," said the city nephew.
"Is valued at .So a front foot."
"Thunderalion!" exclaimed the old
farmer, hastily mining back on to Ihe

r

j

1

An

l iirxpeeteil Delay,

Mrs. I.akesldeSl. married in hnste.
Mrs. I.a Selle And epetited at leisure?
Mrs f. ikeside- - It n cms so She was
f"'ly n year In getSng her divorce,
i
Smart Set.

8ill'by.

lint For Ynntlifnl ftinrnis.

The rustic straw hat illustrated calls
for youthful freshness and charms In
Its wearer. A bandeau of biscuit tulle
raises It off the face. Delicate pastel
KIM

I);ini'li. Drown ,t Co , Ks'iililisle'd
rirm Nstieinil llimk, Kstiililishod

Mr. Critique Yes indeed, my house
is simply full of T. thins
Mrs.
l itcIous, ain't there
ton
no vtny of killing
Tiger.
'tin?-l'rince-

j

Is--

it lit n;

11

11

1

11

Loi;::teil on the direct

liiillup und

Tldlll Kesponslblllty

ÜTiO.lHIO

0

Si

2 Mavajo Blankets, Indian Curios, Silverware, Etc. Etc

CURRENT

BAY &

Oí Fai iniiíütüii. X. AI,
.",

route from Dununio, h'tirininyton and Aztec to
the Sunta Fe I'uuitlc railway.

nil ioiiitson

, a

1111

Capital
Individual Itespiiiiftiliihty

GALLEGOS.

NEW MEieO

UKAI.EÜS

IN

M I

I)rugf

general banking busi'iew transacted, Loans made on approved bccui it ,
Exchange bought and sold. Collections
a specialty.
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES TO RENT
A

Medicines, Notions,
Cigars, Tobacco, Candy,
iJruggietB' Sundries and Wallpaper,

Aztec.

-

1

New Mexico.

OFFICERS.
I. W: Panuels, Pre?,
A.M. Ammkn, V. Pres. ami ashler.

DIRECTORS.
W. Panuels
George K. tlnllln
Alii reel

A. M.
V.
In

A.

11.

Ainsileu.

The World's Fair Route

Amsileii

liiiriu.glon

A
ennnry In flermnny
has been
known to continuo u ilm;le trill for
eighty-fivseconds,
with twenty
changes of note In It.
e

Uounetiolil llrpvltlea.
Use the potato riee for cheese that Is
to be sprinkled on spaghetti, etc., instead of uponilln'-- time cratiut; it.
Ham soaked iu milk overninht will
he found esceedlncly tender and sweet
when used for bi'"iikfust tho next
morning.
Allow gruKS stained spots to remain
eaturuted with alcohol for a little time,
then wash In clear water.
When the liiiLceis are stained In peel-Infruits dip Uiciu hi stroin,' ten, rubbing them well with a nailbrush and
afterward wash thorn In warm water,
and the stains will disappear.
Any one who has leen entine; onions
should eat a few bavos of parsley
steeped In vinegar.
After handling
onions rub the hands over with raw
potato.

I Tte Strater Hotel!

liii

yiA

-

Editor Uigi;iiis of the hirungu Telt graph says editor of Indkx was I rented
'A
so nicely while in Duinngo that it will
take week or two for the iiilltiei.cee oi
th 31 r kiudness to wear off anil that we
will see by our own lights that it is
Ill'STIC BTIIAW HAT.
wrong to abuse Durang'i or nor olliiv
ribbon, blue, pink and biscuit,
tinted
ueigimor, r at miiig'1,11. wo liaxe 1.0
soft folds about the crown.
lies
desire to war on Durango as a town
with a clusler of beautiful pink
Dnrango could be a great help lo us at.ii roses atril accouiiianyiiie; foliage.
and we to it, but Durango merchants
11
are so everlastingly eager to grasp the
iv the Sun Horns the Skin.
The sun does actually burn the skin,
almighty dollar that tiiey furgt t what-thfuture may bring forth. Tho tabh s and there Is no difference between its
and one produced from any oili
will turn when we get a railroad.
As to burns
er kind of Intense heat. The oils nnd
our Farmiiigtoii neighbors, we have necessary moisture in the
skin are
never scored them in any way and have evaporated by the sun. Tho sun burns
always had a good word for them as well the cut ele of the skin when exposed
A
as any other portion of the county.
to Its rays.
The skin yds parched
grafter who loeah e any portion of S in and Is rendered apparently lifeless,
Juan connly w ill have uo mi n j at our and then it peels or dies away.
The following is an excellent prephands, and just because we mo afli r
to allay the burning of the
one in tho southern part of the county aration
sklu:
does not mean that wo are abiisirg
tttt.-- 0110 ntnt nnelionnto of Hod'l nno
We uro fir the best ounce:' tl.veerln! one ounce: powdered
Farmingtoti.
interests of ou- - people from start to boras,
f
ounce. This can be
finish, and all those who have corns on used several times u day If required.
their toes must look out for them as we
Cnslurd .MakliiK,
will not bo particular whore we stop(
making custards for puddings
When
will
no
furnish
corn
and
salvo.
If tho
und the filling for
Jamen W, Daniel has been appointed milk is brought to the scalding point
and tie n stirred flito the beaten eggs
poBtmiiHler at Largo.
and sugar and placed at once iu the
MUKTIMi It KIM lil.H AN
oven for baking It will require only
11
Y
A I. COM ITTIi:
COUNT t EN
half the time usually allowed for cooking. A custard pudding may be steamNotice Is hereby plvt n that there will he a
Is oftentimes nicer than baked,
regular tneetintf of the Koiubllcan County ed and
A cup cttslard
being more dellcale.
Central Committee of Sail Juan County. New
Will be steamed sulllclcntly In fifteen
Mexico at tnc cnurt house la Aztec 011 Saturday, the Itlth day of AukukI, a. D., l'.Kll, at the minutes.
of that date or thn
hour of oue o'clock p.
purpose of fixing the limo and place for
h delink' the Iiepubllcan county nuiuiiiailin;
I

'

VK'M'O

'

11

one-hal-

DC KAMiO COLOKADO.

CHAS. E. STILWELL.

J

Hcrvico. Special rales to
country peoplu.
4

First-clas-

t

Be

Prcpriclor,

ED. FIEDLER,

I''ir

t cías--

i

Your patronage

B

iliciteil.

I have

l'ttn

pi ointcd

govern

liydrij;nipher ana am pre
pared to measure the water in any
ditch or water course in the county
lor a per diem consideration. If

for

well jeweled,
Reliable,
Hatches from f'2 upwards.
E.

America.!

C.Wakiso.

--

5"

CALL AT

I THE ARCADE
Drauglit
And gut relief. Kinist ot Wines, Whiskeys, Cigurn, etc,
liecr always on tap. A gentleman s resort; always sum of courteous
to those who live by tho way, and who am the
treatment. We
-nalt of the World." You aro wiilcome.

COOPER

JUl) IN G.EU. Aztee, N.

k

THE

l01l!LnK

TO

L1XU

Hutu!

Leek t's Over
Hefere You I'tirchiisn

UKACHKS

ALL TH

K

1!AU0.

iuANS

UTAH

AND

AND MININO
Nl'.SV

t'AMPS

IX COLO

MKXH'O

lm: Tourist's Favorite Koute
TO ALL MOUNTAIN

li. B. DOUGLASS
DURANGO, COLO

I'HINCII'M.

RKS0HT4.

The Only Line Passing Through Salt Lake City EnRoute
to the Facile Coast.

Store For Sale.

5 When You are Thirsty or Have that Tired Feeling

3

f

Leiiilnlle) (ilen A'lioil Springs, Aspen,
Aspen, Grand Junction, Salt Lane City,
Ugdcn, Kulli, Ilidenii, Sun Fi ai.cifcu,
Los Angeles. Portland, '1 111:1111111 and Suattli

FURNITURE

i:mtt.

Watches

a f .Tk

Colorado Springs, Pueblo, Cripple Creek,

all kinds of

.

Have you rend the very interesting
magazine, 'J'lic Smart Set.'

?i

ir

Strictly in the Push

New and Second
desire mv services call en or
Mattresses, Springs,
at hl! ";1,,t011- addresS
Wagon Covers and Tents.
K. C. Pk

you.

Fills

"The Red Front,"

Water Measured.
IlltM,t

ticket agent or write
For fuither inforniiition sih your near
W. C. liAKNI'.S,
II. 1!. KOÜSEK,
't raveling PiiPFgr. A L't .,
G . VV. K A P, A
Denver, Colorado,

meals, neat and tidy

good service.

Many learned men ire still trying to
find a universal language. What is the
mntter with n baby's cry?

The biiiilsiiina l'iirch.wrKiositlen, or World's Kalr, St. Luuis is In'all resssots
any ;'.nntry. It is ninrn than ten lljiea tho siis of
the Ri'entest ever nnilertiiken
the
aii Kxpieot inn lit UulTnhi In point of tlnor splice In the exhildt países,
twieo as loim us the Columbian Kxposuiuii .11 Clihao, thriw tinuw largor Hum Hie last
Paris Kxpositien.
is t he direct llti" from Celerado to St Louis, having double
The Mis-eiiv tlirone.li cuan
tourist and I'ul 111:111 leepe.s ami diiduu cars'
low retold tup r ites will he mu I tor ihis.rcut show.

mtisii Mstte arils Urna GRANDE

Proprietor.

Two of the South A.iunlcun republics
have extended the presidential term to
Is
nix years unless Hie incumbent
sooner reroluted out of office.

YIA

Restaurant.

Aztec

111.

Fruit boxing: made for New Mextrade. Quality highest; prices
lowest.
G. K. CLARK, Ourango.

lm

CA.VO.V

Indian Trader

a

1

17

it

T. F. SIMPSON

a
ks

Isse

DKKICKU" and HI li I'l TOKS,
Af.KliKI) I'.t'AMI. 1'n.siileiit.
JO II N .. McM'.U., Vice President,
t'M. ' VMI.K, I'nsliier,
AliTIII'l! W.AYUKS, Ass t. Cieihier.
I 11 AKIj lis HUKXTCllKlt.
Furnish Foreign Krafts, Letters of t'ri'.ht,
Trai.sters. Iluy ln.M Hulli ia.
Interest pnld eu Tiin. Depníits.
hv iieol wi'h ciisteniers llirnuvti
out KurriMiiidinv Tov in ami Country v ill n-- Ci
tve preinpi ami car'fnl attention.

sidewalk. "An' I stood oil it most live
minutes! Do you reckon they'll charge
me rent
Chicago I'ost.

K.

$100,000.00:

Capital

M. B. Scott
to Fttrmiiigton
Tuesday. Says Aztec is too far from
amount to niucb.
Fruitland to ev.-L'hey have "Uubies" iu that eeclion o(
the county anil Scott was alweys partial
to the Ruby.

ico

,1

i

"Balsie" Mcliraiv of the La L'lata was
in Aztec thulirstof
tho week.

ceiiventlon and Uxlng thi bases of representation of tho various precincts and IIIIIiik any
v cucles that may occur und for th" further
purpose uf naming and selecting delegates 10
atte. id the Republican territorial c ugresnleii-a- l
convention to nominate a delegate for
coinrrms In New Mexico and to attend to any
und allnlh r business that may propel ly
belong! thn committee and dime be fe re the
meeting at this time. A full at.euOanco is
especially requested.
LEONARD BOAT. Chairman.
DR, E. O. COSDIT, seor. tary.

I

I

t

11

1

FOR WOMEN

Liyiü

;

i.

111

In married life

where
t

a business visitor

11

uir.

I

1

ret'-rne-

LODOE NO. Vi, 1.0. O K.
HOPE REBEKAH
meets every other Tuesday
night at school home. VMtimr brot lu'r ate!
sisters welcome. MBS. JENNIE UAKEH, N.
G, MK. MIRTIE REVELL, Sec

LINE.

--

t

AZTEC LODGE NO.
2J. I. O. O. F- .Meeta every Satnriiay
niclit nt Odd Fellow's

A

The Smart Set

11

pfe.-tiij-

í

DROP US

REFERENCE..
n (oinplele Su res.
SENO US YOUR WORK.
FIRST NATL. BANK
Many a man h is ailed to guess an
asy riddle because the simple solution
looked like n trap to him. Hete is an
lusiain e ill which this trait of human
T. A. PIERCE
nature was cleverly plated upuu by u
Japanese nobleman
Loans and Insurance
The old lord ha I been forced lo flee
with only ;;ih tic
before an caetny
.
A.Ti.i, x. ::.
With lo.i un and bandy had time to
reach his casllu ahead of his foes
There were no re eitfon omenta m nr t
A Magazine of Cleverness.
baud, and he knew that if mi alt nipt
was made to storm his deleusis he
M.ii'ii.tii i a ni, have a
und his men would be dead before help
enteri,,i.,nii'iit, unáis' nielit mid luvntal reeie.itieu are the moMvcíef TI19
l.iiiiiiie
could come
lie
Smart
The enemy's fonos advanced rapidly, nnd siouts rod" up near the castle
MOST WONDERFUL OF MAGAZINES
To their amazement,
to reennuoiter.
tliey found Ihe gt.tes. doors and winvvch tiedows open and ad the appearance of Yai can keep your simia:?
lis lintel. '., c imp !, "i;c ill e.nii uuaibTi arc by the iii"t brllli.itit .tuthurs of leu
H oik und it will earn
per cení, interest f,,r lieiuUpheri s.
a holiday celebration
They rode hastimi itaiTeM U eoiuj minded ipurtcriy,
Its shni't siei-le.ir- - in
a.al full o' hutiiau Interest.
ly back to inform their n asiet- that the
Its poel ry (v.-- Iik "e e it re te,
t'er.e - iMtlms, love, h jinor, tenderness is by the
foe was dancing nnd that I. mils were
Bail esa and Personal Accounts Solicited most ,,,,ul,ll 11
i, ami women, nt the dn
playing music In loe asilo.
si;,,i-i,-,Ils.l"l.e. tt ili.
etc. .Me mimiucilly the mest
The powerful eneinv v as too wise n
descriptive 1,' o tl li.t Sitfets
man to put his head into any such trap
for rent. l.'ii,tnl í;;,,hi.
160 PAGES DELIGHTFUL READING
as that. The del' nders of the castle
must have some plan to slaughter his
forces by wholes; le m- they would
No pam'.-- ure wated in chciip illiistiuthnis, editorial tuporiuns or wourvliu essays ami
í,iiu dlseuinn.
never invite him In that "ay.
lie
lU'll AMiO, I'OI.OI: U)0'
l.vel y pair,, v, id interest, eli n in and relV' - li j ou.
drew back n safe distance and en- II. .. kkei;m AN
Prksiokxi
W.C. I'llAI'.M AN
Vick l'KKhiin sT
Siibscrlhe mm- - SÍ2.50 i , r ji ar, Uemii
camped to await developments.
0. ur express order, or resUturcd
hciue.
I .
!. KKINIIDL!) ... ....Ass.siant CtsHu-.to TUB SMART SET, 152 Fifth Avenue. New York.
Soon the re eiil'01 etnenls for Ihe casm
n. n.
i (i'i i:s m:nt i k 1:1:
a i io.n.
s a
tle cnuie up boliint1, nltackcd I1I111 sml
detily and defeated him. while the garrison which had risked all on its
stratcgem, charged him on the other
Dl'llANliO, I 01. 0.
Bide.

11111

h'U-ú'té-i-

EXPERT WATCHMAKER AXD JEWELER
DURANGO

llever Orirntnl siriitimem Thnt Ve

ln

A

'

Collections Promptly Attended tJ.

TRAP.

A

'1

ii

1

SíE JlllII

--

Atte',

M
If ini- M iimi(i ' j I" "r M m i if i n m
AMiiiiiisuiii
iiiiiiiEsiiicrreiviiiiiiOiniiiiiRt:

TIIF.o

PROFESSIONAL

M.

I wish to sell my entire Btock ,f general merchandise and store Uxtuns.
The only stmo in Largo; a snap for the
right parly if taken for cash anil at
Enjoys a good trade, mostly
once.
cash. Stock consists of dry goods and
groceries, some hardware,
For full
particulars call on or address
C. S. Snvdku, Largo N, M.

THROUGH

CRKKK
LKADVILIdi

nill-PL-

SLEEPING
CARS

lil.h.'.Wooi) SPIt'INOS
OKAN ll J

L

M'TION

AND

SALT LALE CITY
(H.DfcN
I'OKTLAND

StS

KUANCISCO

LOS ANOKLLS

DINING CARS

SKHVICH A LA CARTE
ON ALLTUUOUUU l AIiH

T. JKKKERY. Vresldent,
Rt'SeKLL HAUDINO, V. P. and Qen'l Mgr
Denver, Colorado.
Bt llOlltS. All).
f. A. EDSON, Mniinner,
A. 8. Ul'llHKS, Oen
Traille Mana rer.
Denver, t'olerado.
Denver. ( olorado.
8. K. HOOPER, Gen. P. and Ticket At
II. llaBCOCK, Asst. Oen. TraOie iigt.,
Ueurer, Lolorad
aii Lake I lty, L tati.

I!.

For lowest priceson sash, doors, moldings, shingles and lumber of all kinds,
call at yards ot The Durango Planing
Mill and Lumber company, rear of thn
Fust Xutioiial bunk, Ourauyo. Mill
work r Bpecisltf,

DENVER

BETWEEN

Ilk

I.

THE SAN JUAN COUNTY INDEX. AUG. 5. 1C1.

4w

THE BLANCO NEWS
BY WALTER
JSan

DAKBURG.

r. PriGQ's

Juan eounty ftlfcrs More Inducement to the Horneseekrr and
veitor Than Any other eounty ig the Territory of New Mexico,

Somehow we cau't put Tery murh
confidence to any proiuiiso that Mr.
Kooeevcit luar make. We canDot tor- get the promise he made to the people
of New Mexico at Las Yi'Kkb when he
poied as the cntrritii'd lt,idir of the
Jvough Riders, corean we forget that he
has failed iu every respect to lilfull that
promiae.

Arci BiBce ynu're in the lead
And they Blill cure tu fnllnw,
on
Lot tbfui come
i
They're a
r.i; you itictyie
Ar.d it iluKt-ii'ci'St a "h n."
So jut on a pleasant smile,
Ami when you've something new
Let Ihi'i;; come tÉ'
in behind.
Thev Will.

Baking Powder

W.M.

HIGHEST

D.

Our Republican friends seem to he
PKK.SONAL AND LOCAL.
having a hard timo in getting their
political machinery in moth n iu the
Mr. M. II. Soott of Kurmington was a
territory. The failure of tha Chicago
convention to declaro itself for state- buB.nops visitor iu lüanco aud vicinity
hood for the territories was a bard blow last Saturday.
to the party in New Mexico, and virtuir.Juan N. Jaiui'Z visited Aitec and
ally knocked the only platform they had l''arsiingtun the fi.re pirt of the week.
to Hand on to Bmitherinca.
11.0. Willie, connected with tha San
Our friend Hailey of Tiik I5.1M x is Juuu Stores Company, was a lilanco
certainly hitting the nuil on the Lead Visitor on Tuet lay.

1

TA(í(í7n(í ON IlKIIlND.

STRENGTH

AND

John Bryca of La Poeta, Colo., come
down Monday on business and returned
Wednesday.

PURITY

Improves the flavor and adds
to the healthfullness of the

II. T. Goodwin and daughter of Du
rango came down Thursday ot last week
and returned home Wednesday.

food.

John Coroolius came down from his
sheep camp npar Rockwood, Colo,
Monday and will be at home for some

Price Baking Powder Co.

time,

SHIQAftO,

-

wheii he sajs there is "something rotten
in Dsumark" and that we need a tighter
The people of New
in the legislature.
Moxico need peveral good fighters in the
( 'gialiiture.
The leuislatoro of two
years ago was a grafting institution pure
aiM simple, let tQose ueny it won can.
It is true uno or two men can't do very
niur'i Burrouuded by a lot of deina.
g j"UB and grafters, but one thing is
certain tboy should make themselves
heard, and let the people who sent them
there know that they are ixii.ng somk
him; and not sitting arouml sucking
t'ieir thumbs, What we need in the
legislature is a few men with the
courage of their convictions,

IN

Miss Sarah Head of Farroingtoa, who
has banc visiting in the neighborhood
for three weeks, departed for her home
Thursday.
Mrs. j. C. Scott was visiting on the
La Mats for several days, the guest ol
and Mrs. Geo. Leepor.
Mrs. J. A. McCoy made a visit to La
Plata Thursday aa the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. John Brown.

l

1

Institute
The Teachers' Normal institute no
in session ia Aztec bids fair to be one ot
precedent, and with the excellent training our leathers will receive we can
look forward to examplary ecboola
throughout the county the coating year.
Miss Young ia one ot the ablest conductors in the southwest, and our
superintendent was indeed fortunate in
lies Mayers,
securiog her eemce.
instructor, is well known in San Juan
county as ire assistants Florynse Ecele-Soland Myron P. Fifield.
Those in attendance are Edwin Cluck
Nellie Coyne, Donna Edmunds, DeUa
Martin, Daphne Roberts, Josephine
Jaujuez, Sara Jaquez, Chester A, Dooley.
Carrie Eblen, May Cameron, Mrs.
Cordova, Mary Prewitt, Clara Jaquez,
Dora McCoy, J. C. Thurry, E. Cordova,
Asa Martin.

II r.

CREAM

ivi-rtii-

Plora Ylta.

The Democratic territorial convention
t ill be held in Las Vegas, Aug, 25.

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Hickman departed
Tuesday for Duraogo,
where Mb.
Hickman will ba placed in charge of a
Miss FJdith B, H. Young who is conRev. J. M. Gamier uiailo a bunuet-ducting the institute at this place, is specialist for treatment,
and pleasure trip tu I'aniiiugton on
Ths heavy rain Monday did considerbeing very highly complimented on the
Wediii silu)
efficient ocr vice's she is rendering. MisB able damage to the Independent and
Dr. McKee of Aztec waa called to Voung is a highly educated lady and Eldredge ditches.
lilanco Monday to attend Mrs. J, I'. under her managment the institute
Abe Uotilding was called to Pine
!
Martin who was reported quito sick
bids fair to excel that of previous years, Ridge some days ago on account of the
Let thu wedding bells ring. Anlouia
Makhiíií. Wednesday evening, Aug. serious illness of his mother,
Romero
Valancia of HI anco und iiss
On Monday next, the 8th ot August, at
3rd at the residence of Pastor Pifíele! of
of 1'armingtoD will bu united in inarri- Aztec, Walter M. Urowo of Durango, 11 a. uj.,il3iebop Hendricks of Kansas
age here on Monday. Rev. J. M, Gar-- ; Colo,, and Miss
Aura C, Graves of City will preach in the Methodist chapel
n r will tie thu knot,
Cedar Hill, N. M. The best of wishes in Flora Vista, Aliare invited to come
J. F. Weuborn, L. A . Turley and ye go with this young couple, trusting out and hear a great preacher as we are
editor walked uvi,r to Aztee and back life's voyage with them may prove not often treated to such lectures out
on Monday.
Aztec is one of the banner fruitful in all that constitutes real hap here.
towns of the county.
piness and true prosperity.
With Flora Vista aa a railroad center
Dh:ii Sra, üeuireuda (jarcia, wife
Tom liiii rows, a successful rancher on and the most beautif.il place iu the Aniof Felipe Gallegos, died early Monday
Florida, accompanied by his daughter mas valley, we would say to our
morning after a brief illness. Pueumo- - Edith, spent a couple of days with his
friend and tenderfoot:
If you
nia is supposed to have been the causo brother in Aztec this week.
want rich lynd and pleoty ot it, and at
of death.
reasonable prices, in a place wheie there
Heavy raius visited the ranchers on
are good schools and good and kind
T. Ü. i'ilon went to Durengo Wednesthe San Ju:in Monday,
neighbors, and where there is noaaloon- day after a load of lumber to bo used in
blind pig, and where everything is
er,
liiiishing the addition to his bouse.
Miss Camoron, sister of Llew Cam
Fred Mots was in from Chico Spriugs eron, arrived Saturday from Danbury, lovely and whero there are no real estate
la , and will be one of the touchers in the dealers, then we would say, come and
the first of the week.
public schools at Aztec during the niakt your home with ue at Flora Vista
coming term. Miss Camnron comes to aud wo will eitend to you a hearty wel.
us highly reccoin mended, is an accom come.
.

j

i

home-seekin-

There is no wny to keep
The "fools" from tagging on behind,
And auyway why seek
To stop thoau of simple mind
From following tagging on behind?
Remember some are born to lead,
And some are born to follow;

g

WILLIAMS
1

Dry Goods, Grocertas
Boots and Shoes
Hats ana Caps

d

Canon Largo is booming,
water in the rivers too.

Mr, and Mra. Attebury, from above
callers at our den
on Sunday afternoon.
A titee, were pleasant

W. H.

Hardware, Glassware
Queensware, Etc.

AZTEC,

NEW MtX'CO.

WAY OUT ON A

Plenty ot

Dave hud better send the reputations
bolonging to the "grafters" down to
Parmington during the fair. What a
won lerful quantity of preserves they
would make quality! rotten.

RANCH
But the Tclepone makes it seem like
town. From your home you buy,
sell and trade. You chat with friends
and neighbors. You are never lonely.

Recent rains have been a great boon
to our La Plata neighbors.
Geo. Leepnr and family removed from

the La Plata to Aztec this week and are
located in one of the Lair houses.
George says Aztec still looks good to

THE COLORADO

him.

TELEPHONE

Dr. McRee ia due in Silverton, but
manages to miss the stage every morn
ing, loo bad tnat J. K. Hartley, Li
Plata mail carrier, ia addicted to the
habit ot riding horuoback. Eh! Doc?
Tonnage
i

;t

"I

wibh Bailey was in

GO.

!,

j )

FOR SALE Lady's bicycle, gond as
new. inquire at tnis ottice,
All districts in the county that have
voted a special school tax levy and that
havanot reported to the oounty clerk
will ploabe do so at once. By order ot
county clerk.

Binding Twine

Cures Sciatica.

Rev. W. L. Riley. L L. D Cuba, New
York, writes: "After fifteen days of
Wishing you success for having made excruciating pain from sciatic rheuma
plisbed young lady and will be a valuable addition to our educational circles, Thk Index the brighest, the best and tism, uuder various treatments, 1 was
BY WILL A. BALLINGER.
newsiest paper San Juan county induced to try Ballard's Snow Liniment;
N'othin' doin', Btock below par, P. S. the
people have ever had, I will close more the first application giving: my first
Wait 'till we install our mHuhinery.
reliot and the oecond entire relief.
anon,
une Countryi One Flag
Pastor and Mrs. Fifield entertained
can give it unqualified recommendation
Where is the grounds for political
PEHSOSAL AND OTHKKWISE
Juan Domínguez ot Largo was in 25c, 50c, $1.00. Sold by Bay k Current,
luite a large number of friends Monday
campaign,
besides
argument this
local
town luesday. Mr. Domínguez is one
The water Mowing In lie S.ui Juan here eveuing.
questions?
Additional Telegraph.
of the h ustlers of the San Juan river
belore the raiuit was lenuaire water us the
Rev, lleadly, who is visiting with country and ia meditating on becoming
With no real political issues ot slake river was ruported ilij at I.urno.
the McGeeB, will preach at thu Liaptist a citizen of Aztec Aztec welcomes all
INDIANAPOLIS,
August 3. John
we seo no hope oí anything except a
A Une showur struck this pluce Friday
church Sunday mornieg.
W. Kern will probably be named for
tor
enterprising
room
has
It
citizem.
campaign of old time mud ulingiug.
evening.
governor by acclamation by the Dem
Miss Edith Porter of Cedar Hill is any number,
Would Lincoln have recognized 1'ana
ocratlc convention which assembled
Mr. Peteraou nntertalnn'l kumsis from tlio
.? -- j
visiting friends at llowardsville, Colo.
U'liicnora this year
will nave an here at noon today. Democrats are
ma; would Jefferson have retained the Anima TuoidHy evening,
Messrs Faulkner and Colter of Cedar exceptional crop ot hay, and taking this more enthusiastic than for years.
Philippines; would ''Golden R"le" Jones
From the amount of waste water we found Hill are vieiting in
Yet all the while the cost of the
crop withjhat lejipyer from lust year
i
to
promised
Mancos, Colo,
dies
teii
the
tiie
iiavu
.
r j
Ml
4..1
J
ll
of life show a tendency to
Duruugo
on
necessaries
and
the
ruad
hero
between
an
me
came
win guaruiee ieeu.,1 tor
land, confiscating thu homes as well as
Charitable Institutions are
Prof. Wayne Abbott of Denver, the and sheep brought tfown from the bills, increase.
we think the good roads
last
week,
the government of the unoffending
ballouist who made the ascension at and prices will meet the pocket books In the depths of despair, while stock
question will need more agitation.
inhabitants?
last year's Fair, has beon engaged to ofthelmost depleted. Plethoric books exchange stagnation no langer is heed
Some homes may not object to a tiolo in a
ed, complaints having become chronic
We believe there arc many good
make two ascensions at the fair in Aztec cut no ice with Artec's ranchmen,
A London charitable Institution r&
trusts, both capitalistic aud labor, but brl'lg" mended with a pole, but the donkeys September 8, 9 and 10. lie hopes to
cently sent out letters asking for con
c drive "register u M'k" every time they
hheep on tue ban Juan are assum
we alf-- believe that when either liecomu
beat his record of last year, which was
trihutions. Tho sole response was two
a monopoly it is a menace to the best have to i rons that thing called a bridge over a grand success. He will also make a ing Falstallian proportions, which means
penny stamps. Deposits in the post
sheep
for
owners.
the Aztec dltoli south of that burg.
m.iney
iutrests of the country.
a high dive from a sixty foot tower into
office savings bank this year show a
Mr, and Mrs George MtriUall return
Lottie WnltiiiK and sister were Aztuc cullers seven foot pool of water. These two
falling off averaging more than $5,000
Did you know that Uncle Sinn is the
OHO, and the Friendly Society business
Pagosa
ed
from
Tuesday,
last
should
Sorings
evening,
attractions
large
a
insure
crowd
of
an
tlieial fipliig book?
author
3 almost at a standstill.
What Unele Situi Savs goes so it will bu
Mr. und Mrs. P. T. Hickman departed
Hud I'.vuiis and family
a few day
After all our boosting Mother McAl
The reason for this very serious
Avoid visiting Hammond friends and taking in the for Durango the tirst of the week and pine has a smile for everybody but us.
well to take note of these rules:
state of affairs is due mainly to the
possessive tonus of names; drop the eiitcn.iiiimeiit
may visit Salida berore returning,
It is a caution how exceedingly ungrate enormous and growing taxation," said
final h in spelling burgh; abbreviate
ful some people can be.
a great financial expert, "and to the
I
frii-u
e
Mrs.
on
Elmer
James
Manhunt
that
eoii r.it lr
and children visit
borough to boro combine names of
rapidly increasing rates.
To those
We regard Mill an a much hotter ed with Mr, and Mrs. Frank Hod in
poetry.
P. A. George of near Cedar Hill was causes mainly we must attribute our
more than one word into one; drop
Aztec Sunday, Came up to meet Jim a visitor in Aztec Wednesday,
p 'et than it political einii oinlst.
thu words city and town as parts of
bad trade. Our almost unbearable
taxes draw money from business, and
I'lie Bjciiil at thu home of J, R, Wil
Mr. Wilsun'á ranfh Uve inileN above Aztec
names. 1', S. iJjii't forget to write it
Mrs. C. S. Cameron was very sick the
trade must suffer In consequence. In
Cripplecreek, and the Colorado "pen" U'sliil's that he 1 up of the most successful liams netted the Centre Point Sunday-schoofirst of the week but is convalescing at
this country we pay man, woman and
.'!3.
is in Canon, and that of New Mexico niiiehuien on the Animas but 110 mole hi,
818
It pays to advertiso,
present writing.
child in taxation nearly three times
.V. II. - We speak from
Wonder if it should not than be is a a
is at Santufe.
S. O. Pinkstalf and family returned
as much as do the citizens of the
be New inexico hIso.
A. B. Ikooktield, recently of Newark
experience.
from Pagosa Springs the tirst of the
United States.
N. J., has filed on the land formerly held
week, Piukstatf sayB the water is sure
"I have noticed the depression creep
by P. L. Gilmore and intonds establish
Ing upon us for some time past Doc
hot.
ing au Angora goat ranch.
tors cannot get their fees, solicitors
Juan N. Jaqduz of Blanco visited
cannot get work, the book trade Is al
MrE. Revell and children returned
Aztec aud Farmingtou
the tirst of the
most stagnant, and thousands of
BY C. S, SNYDER.
from the mountains the latter part of clerks are out of employment."
week.
last week,
Similar views were expressed by a
IJu.t from til T'lepllOIIP.)
Messrs. Dauburg, Turley and Wen
prominent banUer, who said:
Since the beef trust einploye-- s are out on a from Rockwood, Colo,, where he has born were over from Illanco Monday.
Notice.
"I do not believe there Is an epidem
summering his sheep, He says Must be putting themselves in training
htrlkn t he Navajos have to butcher h se.s
ic of thrift, but I am convinced that
aa they walked both ways.
Later on they will butcher all horre and there is no place like borne.
persons In all stations of life are prac
1 will be in Largo on the 8th and 9th
they are
able In Autoinolillrv
Mr. J. P. Martin and Maximiuo Peitz
Dr. McRee visited on the La Plata of August. All persons indebted to the tlclng economy because
estate of L. R. Spinner will please call obliged to do so. In my opinion the
as a inilllou In left Wednesday for Carrizo, where they Sunday.
a home on the San Juan
South African war and increased tax
will spend a few days gathering horses
aud settle with me.
the mint.
With a railroad
ation are the main causes of the pres
Farraington and
(or thu KiiBsian cavulry.
Mrs. L. R. Spinner.
I'olltlc are rather dull at nrcscLt out will
ent deplorable state of trade."
Aztec will double in population, They
Found, a sure road to prosperity by are blessed with good
imiTove soon, 10 wo r told.
Felix O. Schuster, chairman of the
W. A. Ballinger of Bloomtield was in
schools and lo
buying town lots in Hammond or Largo,
union of London and Smith's bank
cnted
an
altitude
at
miner
Wednesday,
prefers
the
Aztec
I.tM'AL NOTKS.
an you
ko.
told the shareholders this week that
for his family and his borne. Durango
there had been an Important reduction
(I.
II,
Mr, Ren Huntsman aud family and Domocrat
Willis of K.irmlngt ui came .ip from
Por Sale.
in the aggregate of bankers' current
that place Sunday and spent .Mund.ly Hiking Dare McDaniels of our city left last
Big tent, Aavajo blankets, wagon
and deposit accounts. This was the
G.
E.
Dr.
Condit
will
address
the
iu the ight ol our burg Mr. Willi-- . Is one of week for I agoea Junction, where they
sheets, two rillea and a ninety foot feature in the banking world six
Teachers'
next
Monday
instituto
after
alIs
J
In
will
"Id
county
San
spend the hummer.
and
the
timers
uiiu
months ago, but during the last half
noou at 2 oVIock, bis subject being seine, Call at he rcade saloon,
ways welcome whercv r he goes
We are very glad to hear that the
year
It had been accentuated and was
Sam Ridinc.er.
"Emergencies and School Room Sani
of considerable Importance, as bank'
Mrs. J. P. Martin was taken sick Colorado Telephone Co. will soon extend
address
will
This
tation."
be interest
James McEwn of Cedar Hill was in ers had had far less money to deal
Sunday night but is now improving their telephone line from Aztec to Lar ing as woll as instructive and San
Juan Aztec Monday.
by
of
go
way
James is of the prog with.
the
Bloomtield and lilanco
Under the care of Dr. McRee of Aztec.
county teacherB are verv fortunate in
the
With two or three exceptions
type
We
and
wish
baa faith in fl great
rossive
thorn
success.
Dr. McRee of Aztec was ever Monday
having the opportunity presented them
con
suffered
of
has
hotels
all
business
for
San
future
Juan county. Hope he
A telephone lini and a bridge acrofs to
attending Mrs. J. P. Martin who was
slderably owing to the fact that vis
listen to a lecturer like Condit.
is right.
very 6ick. Mrs Martin thinks McRee the San Juan will help us out a great
Itors are economizing"ln all directions
T. B. Tattorshall's boy fell from
The report of one big hotel company
the only doctor in the weBt, and so do deal this year if we get tho right pull,
DEMOCRATIC PKNTKAL
wagon iuonuay anu uroxe nis arm
..
...
Issued this week states that people
Doe.
wn. ( Vitno Airu'in
eAI-COMMITTEE
0
We call insure you
"insurance.
DoctorB McRee and Condit were absent
who formerly made long visits at hoplenty of suinhiue in our famous citySr. Francisco Archibeiiue,
A mooting of tho Ueuiocratlo eounty ceutral
tels now depart sooner, and during
from town professional ly and Dr, Mc
committee of San Juau County, Now Mexico, their stay spend much less for wine
overseer, was down from bis rancuto: There will be a grand ball in Alcatraz Ewen ot Farmingtou was
called to set Is hereby ended to convene
at tbe city hall in and other luxuries.
take advantage of the Largo store s cos- Saturday night. Tb) opening of the the arm. The young man is getting Farmingtou, N
M., on Saturday. Aug 13,
NEW YORK, Aug. 3. This was
lug out prices to purchase a largo loll
20,000 opera house. Everybody come along as well as could be expected.
I'M, at 2 p. in, for tho purpuse of electing 4
happy
day for Alfred C. Bourne, son
f dry gojds.
mU8c to be furnished by thj Vallagoi
delegates to attcud the Democratic Terrl
AN TED A gond girl to work in torlal convention to be beld in Las Yogas of Frederick G. Bourne, whose home
ljanJ8tri,1
Houses on stilt are all the go in Lar- is at Oakdale, L. I.. The young man
Good wages. Apply
at N. M,, on Thursday. Auk. 25, I'M, and
'Port Arthur taken and all the restaurant.
go these days as we have had some
transact any other Im4ness necessary
became of age today and as a birth'
Aztec
restaurant,
Feuj
address
or
Ed,
JNO C. HCHBAKD, Chairman
hetvy showers and the la len don't get government land on the San Juan mil
day present he received. $1,000,000
i.kk Aztec, N. M.
DR. ROSENTHAL. Secretary.
to wear their summer bats. Well that soon be taken. Now get you a home
left to him by Corman Clock, who
acted as sponsor at young Bourne'
is what we have been praying for. We before the rush,
James Howe, who arrived in Aztec
Rheumatism
,.r ;
-- .:n
r.,.
in
bahtlsm.
i ....... wun.0.u...D.
wm uciti...
We U(1(jBrBtHQj ,hal golue of the last Thursday afternoon from Carlisle,
Mr. Clock was president of the Sing
When
pains
or irritations exist on any
Mr. C. J. Snyder is busy putting up young folks of Hammond were up Sun- - Ky died very suddenly Friday evoning,
Sewing Machine company, of which
er
of
part
of
tbe
body,
application
the
bis hay crop, and be thinks he is back
ut as we were out ia the bay Hold last, heart trouble being the cause ot
G. Bourne was an official
Frederick
Ballard's
Snow
prompt
gives
Lit.iment
in Kansas, but Kansas is not in it with trying to make an honest penny , we did demise. Mr. Howe owned a ranch near
upon the death of Mr,
relief,
W. Sullivan, prop. Sullivan The latter,
E.
tho San Juan.
not meet them. We are sorry and will Farmington and stopped in the coun ty
Clock,
assumed
the office of presl
seat to attend to some business affairs. House, El Riño, O. T., writes, June 9, dent of the company, which he still
Dou Sixto Boca of Largo has returned not let it happen again.
The remains were shipped back to 1903: "I take pleasure in recommend
rotalns.
Carlisle Sunday morning by Uudertaker ing Ballard's Snow Liniment to all who
The fortunate young man who beTho Denver News quoted from lust
are afflicted with rheumatism. It is came a millionaire over night cele
Mrs. J. P. Martin of Largo bad quite
Laughren.
the only remedy I have found that will brated his good luck by giving a reBevere attack of sickneRB the first of the week's Inhkx, but it should have been
Dr. McEwen and Prof. Taylor of give immediate relief." 35c, DO, $100 ception today at his parents' home,
week but is reported better at this credited tu Danburg of the Illanco
' Farmingtoo were in A atoe Monday.
'News.
Sold by Bay
Indian Neck HalL
Current,
writing,

and
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San Juan Stores Co.
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San Juan County Fair,
AZTEC, N. M.,

!

1

I

ex-ro-

September Stti, 9th and lOili.
There will be the finest display of fruit, vegetables and
other products of the farm ever exhibited in the great
Southwest.
There will be all kinds of sports, suoh as horse races,
chicken-pullin- g

contests, base ball games, etc.

NAVAJO INDIAN DANCES
A large number of Navajo Indians have promised to
come and there will
dances.

be

Indian pony

races and Indian

To most people this feature alone is worth

travel-

ing 40 miles to see.

-

Three Days of Fun, Sport and Sunshine

1

V

-

Remembr the Date

September 8th, 9th and

0th.

A

J..

t

Ranch tor Sate.

Farm for Rent.

For cash, my ranch at state line on
I have a good ranch ot 40 acres, located about tour miles above Aztec on the La Plata river. House aud stable suit'
transients.
west side of the river, which I will sell. able for occommodating
If you are looking tor a bargain call Also have 60 tons ot hay for sale. Ad- D, P. Dau
drew
and see me at ranch.
M. D, BofsUAK.
PendletoD) N. M.

